
Sailing enthusiasts looking for space 
and freedom, discover the catamaran 
in French Polynesia! Fresh and stable, 
our boats are true floating bungalows 
worth the comfort of a hotel. Away 
from the stressful wait in the airport 
lobbies and inter-island flights, you 
wake up every morning next to the 
lagoon and the surrounding nature 

#Sai l

 #Serenity 

#Pr ivacy

#Lagoon 

#Relaxat ion

# Colors

#Divers i ty

#Flavors

 #Exper ience 

#Discovery

Polynesian Sails
with a new exceptional panorama 
to contemplate.

• Shared	Cruise	Experience
• Private	Cruise	Experience
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Package Inclusions

Itinerary

• Meet & Greet with assistance upon inter-
national arrival

• All roundtrip transfers in all islands and
domestic flights

• 3 nights in 3 * hotels in the categories
mentioned below with breakfast

• 10 nights in shared catamaran & full board
(drinks excluded)

• Handling fees & Taxes except for the Com-
munal Taxes to be settled on spot

DAY 1-2
Upon arrival in Tahiti, take a 10 mins minibus ride to 
reach the Manava Suite Resort Tahiti 3 * for 1 night 
in Garden Studio. Located ideally near the lagoon, it 
is also close to a shopping center and a marina.

111  You will like : 
- The splendid sunsets on Moorea, from the pool or 
pontoon of the hotel
- The modern yet Polynesian style of your studio
- The large infinity pool

DAY 2-4
35 minutes flight to Raiatea, the sacred island. A few 
minutes from the airport and the city center Uturoa, 

discover one of the key hotel of the island: the Raia-
tea Lodge 3 *. 2 nights in Standard Lagoon Room.

111 You will like:
- The hotel’s colonial architecture
- Fine cuisine
- The pool after a nice day trip and the white sand 
motu accessible by kayak (15min)

During your stay, take a minivan with Christian, 
former journalist of the local newspaper “Les Nou-
velles”, who will show you Raiatea, from a different 
point of view. Passionate, with humor and without 
a priori, he tells through anecdotes, the daily life of 
the inhabitants of the island. He stops in unusual 
places, to show you the various objects found here 
and there, introduce you to local personalities and 
tell you about the story of behind aforementioned 
places. He also shares about education, religion, lo-

Bora Bora, Tahaa, Raiatea, Huahine, Moorea & Tahiti

Shared cruise
From

3,175 Euros
 / person

cal economy, arts and crafts, politics, and more...

DAY 4-14 
On the fourth day, embark on a beautiful and spa-
cious catamaran Lagoon 620 with only 6 cabins, 
for an intimate cruise of 11 days. After the crew 
and other passengers’ presentations, discover your 
air-conditioned cabin comfort and weigh the anchor! 
Sail to Bora Bora, Taha’a, Raiatea, Huahine, Moorea 
and finally, Tahiti. Enjoy shades of Polynesian blue la-
goons, coral gardens, tasty meals onboard, heavenly 
“motu” (islets), underwater and abundant wildlife, 
majestic mountains, enchanting sunsets and many 
other surprises...
Optional excursions are available on board.

111 You will like :
- The premium comfort of Lagoon 620
- The privacy of a cruise from up to 12 passengers

- Navigation close to islands and “motu” (islets), 
offering exceptional views

DAY 14
Landing at 08:00 in Tahiti, take a transfer to Le 
Méridien Tahiti 4 * for the day. The room is avai-
lable until 18:00. Finally, it is time to get to the 
airport for your international flight back home...



Package Inclusions

Itinerary

• Meet & Greet with assistance upon inter-
national arrival

• All roundtrip transfers in all islands and
domestic flights

• 3 nights in 3* and 4* hotels in the catego-
ries mentioned above with breakfast

• 6 nights in private catamaran & full board
(drinks excluded)

• Handling fee & Taxes except for the Com-
munal Taxes to be settled on spot

DAY 1-2
Upon arrival in Tahiti, take a 10 mins minibus ride to 
reach the Manava Suite Resort Tahiti 3 * for 1 night 
in Garden Studio. Located ideally near the lagoon, it 
is also close to a shopping center and a marina.

 You will like : 
- The splendid sunsets on Moorea, from the pool or 
pontoon of the hotel
- The modern yet Polynesian style of your studio
- The large infinity pool

DAY 2-8
35 minutes flight to Raiatea, then boarding on your 
private catamaran of 38 feet. Briefing held before 

setting sail to Tahaa, Huahine and finally, the Pearl of 
the South Pacific, Bora Bora ... Your crew in charge 
of everything, you are left with one thing to do ... 
enjoy yourself, admire the beauty and tranquility of 
Polynesian landscapes and let yourself be carried by 
the wind!
Optional excursions are available on board.

 You will like :
- The private floating bungalow concept
- A new island and its treasures to discover every day
- Holidays at your own pace

DAY 8-10
Breakfast on board, before landing at the pontoon 
of the 4 * Bora Bora Pearl Resort Beach & Spa. Na-
tural materials such as wood, bamboo, stones and 
ropes are enhanced by the quality of the traditio-
nal architecture, true identity of this Resort in the 
mood Boutique Hotel. 2 nights in Garden Pool Villa, 

Bora Bora, Tahaa, Raiatea, Huahine, Moorea & Tahiti

Private cruise
From

3,989 Euros
 / person 

including breakfast.

1 1 1 You will like :
- The very exotic and authentic interior decoration 
of your bungalow, private garden with a plunge 
pool
- Its «postcard» Beach with breathtaking views of 
Mount Otemanu
- The Spa: a haven of peace, a 100% Polynesian, 
overlooking a pond with pink water lilies. His spe-
cialty, unique in Bora Bora: body massage with the 
feet, not to be missed!

DAY 11
Return to Tahiti & international flight by plane




